Entree
Appetisers
Salt and pepper quail (2 quails per serve)

13.00

Coconut prawns (4)

10.00

Fresh prawn and pork rolls (4)

7.50

Fresh pork rolls (4)

7.50

Mini spring rolls (4)

7.50

Combination spring rolls (4)

7.50

Steamed dim sims (4)

7.50

Fried dim sims (4)

7.50

Fried wonton with sweet and sour sauce

11.00

Salt and Pepper stuffed chicken wings (2)
(Stuffed with pork mince)

7.00

Extra dipping sauces

1.00

Fun Rolls
(make your own fun rolls)
Mini spring rolls with salad

13.00

Prawn on sugar cane

13.00

Marinated beef with lemongrass

13.00

Grilled pork balls & special sauce

13.00

Stir fried chicken satay

13.00

Extra for rice paper

50¢

Delicious Soups

Lrg

Sml

Combination noodle soup

10.00

9.00

BBQ Pork Noodle soup

10.00

9.00

Beef noodle spicy soup (contains pork)

10.00

9.00

Steamed duck noodle soup

10.00

9.00

Sliced beef noodle soup 3K҃

10.00

9.00

Beef ball noodle soup

10.00

9.00

Combination beef noodle soup

10.00

9.00

Chicken curry noodle soup

10.00

9.00

Chicken noodle soup

10.00

9.00

Seafood noodle soup

12.00

10.00

Wonton BBQ pork noodle soup

10.00

9.00

Wonton Seafood noodle soup

12.00

10.00

&KRLFHRIÁDWHJJRUYHUPLFHOOLQRRGOHV

Special combination noodle soup
13.00
- meat and seafood with sugarcane prawns and a fried egg
Sliced Beef
Noodle Soup

Please advise if you have any special dietary requirements.
One bill per table. Minimum $20 Eftpos.
$3.00 corkage & 50¢ per take away container.

Noodle Stir Fry
Egg Noodle Dishes
Chow mein
Crispy fried egg noodles with prawns
(Mì xào giòn tôm)

17.00

Crispy fried egg noodles combination
0u;jR*LzQ7KkS&ЇP

17.00

Crispy fried egg noodles with chicken
(Mì Xào Giòn Gà)

15.00

Crispy fried egg noodles with beef
(Mì Xào Giòn Bò)

15.00

Crispy fried egg noodles with pork
(Mì Xào Giòn Heo)

15.00

Flat Rice Noodle Dishes
Ho fun
Flat rice noodles with prawns (+П7L͡X;jR7{P)

17.00

Flat rice noodles combination (+П7L͡X;jR7K͓S&ЇP

17.00

Flat rice noodles with chicken (+П7L͡X;jR*j

15.00

Flat rice noodles with beef (+П7L͡X;jR%z

15.00

Flat rice noodles with pork +П7L͡X;jR+HR

15.00

Flat rice noodles with BBQ pork +П7L͡X;jR;i;tX

15.00

Rice Vermicelli
Noodle Salad
Stir fried Singapore noodles (Bún Tân-Gia-Ba)
(Warm)

10.00

Rice vermicelli with grilled pork balls (%~Q1HP1ιЕQJ

10.00

Rice vermicelli with sugar cane prawn %~Q&K͋R7{P

10.00

Rice vermicelli with braised beef (Bún Bò Xào)

10.00

Rice vermicelli with spring rolls (%~Q&KЅ*Lz

10.00

Rice vermicelli with BBQ pork %~Q7KͩW1ιЕQJ

10.00

Rice noodles with pork, salad and coconut cream
%iQK7͏P%u

10.00

Rice vermicelli with chicken (Bún Gà Xào)
(Can be made Gluten Free)

10.00

Rice Vermicelli with Sugarcane Prawns

Please advise if you have any special dietary requirements.
One bill per table. Minimum $20 Eftpos.
$3.00 corkage & 50¢ per take away container.

Main Course
Seafood
Scallops
Prawns
Squid
Fish

19.50
18.50
16.50
16.50

Battered and deep fried ($1 extra) - your choice of sauces:
+RQH\VZHHWDQGVRXURUVDOWDQGSHSSHU
Stir fried - your choice of sauces:
6DWD\FKLOOLDQGJDUOLFFKLOOLDQGOHPRQJUDVVJLQJHUDQGJDUOLF
or ginger and shallots
Sizzling in garlic sauce
19.50
Mussels (with or without shell)
17.50
Your choice of sauces:
&KLOOLDQGEODFNEHDQJLQJHUDQGVKDOORWRUFKLOOLDQGOHPRQJUDVV
Sizzling with garlic sauce (without shell)
18.50
Salt and pepper (without shell)
18.50
Steamed Oyster
Half dozen
Dozen
Your choice of sauces:
Chilli and lemongrass or ginger and shallot

13.00
22.00

Meats
Chicken

14.50

Your choice of sauces:
6DWD\FKLOOLDQGJDUOLFFKLOOLDQGOHPRQJUDVVJLQJHUDQGJDUOLF
FXUU\EODFNEHDQRU%%4
Battered with sweet and sour, lemon or honey sauce
14.50
Steamed with ginger, shallots and soy sauce
16.50
Crispy skin with plum sauce
14.50
Sizzling with Mongolian sauce
15.50
ADD cashew nuts
1.00
Crispy Skin Chicken
with Plum Sauce

Pork
Beef

14.50
14.50

Your choice of sauces:
6DWD\FKLOOLDQGJDUOLFFKLOOLDQGOHPRQJUDVVJLQJHUDQGJDUOLF
FXUU\EODFNEHDQRU%%4
Battered with sweet and sour or honey sauce
14.50
Sizzling with Mongolian sauce
15.50

Please advise if you have any special dietary requirements.
One bill per table. Minimum $20 Eftpos.
$3.00 corkage & 50¢ per take away container.

Duck
Your choice of sauces:
&KLOOLDQGJDUOLFVDWD\RUPXVKURRP

17.50

Crispy Duck
Your choice of sauces:
/HPRQSOXPRUVZHHWDQGVRXU

17.50

Lamb
Your choice of sauce:
&KLOOLVDWD\RU%%4
Sizzling with Mongolian sauce

16.50

17.50

Steam Boat

Sml

Lrg

Served with noodles or rice
Extra noodles OR vegetables OR rice

5.00

Seafood steam boat
/ЇXŽͯ%LЍQ

40.00

60.00

+RWDQGVRXUSUDZQÀVKVWHDPERDW
/ЇX&DQK&KXD7{P&i





Combination steam boat
/ЇX7K͓S&ЇP

40.00

55.00

Satay steam boat

40.00

55.00

Rgr

Lrg

9.00

13.50

Lunch - Steam Boat not served after 2.00pm
Dinner - Steam Boat not served after 9.00pm

Rice
Combination fried rice
(&θP&KLrQ'ιθQJ&KkX
Rice with crispy chicken
&θP*j&KLrQ*LzQ

10.00

Fried rice with crispy chicken
&θP&KLrQ*j&KLrQ*LzQ

14.00

Rice with pork spare ribs and slice egg
&θP%u6ιЗQ&KЅ $1 extra for a fried egg

10.00

Steamed rice (&θP7U͕QJ
Per head
Per pot

2.50
5.00

Fried Rice with Crispy Chicken

Please advise if you have any special dietary requirements.
One bill per table. Minimum $20 Eftpos.
$3.00 corkage & 50¢ per take away container.

Vegetarian Menu
Entree
Fresh vegetarian rolls (4)

7.50

Fried vegetarian spring rolls (4)

7.50

Fried Beancurd, salad and rice paper
(Make your own fun rolls)

Noodle

13.00

Sml

Lrg

Vegetarian rice noodles with coconut cream
(Warm Salad)

10.00

Vegetarian Singapore noodles
(Stir fried vermicelli noodles with vegetables
- warm)

10.00

Vegetarian noodle soup ÁDWHJJQRRGOHRUYHUPLFLOOL
6SLF\QRQVSLF\RUFXUU\

9.00

10.00

Beancurd and Vegetable
Bean curd stir fry with vegetables
Ž͓X+П;jR5DX7K͓S&ЇP

12.00

Bean curd and vegetables with satay sauce
Ž͓X+П;jR;ͭW6D7k\

12.00

Bean curd and vegetables with chilli and garlic sauce
Ž͓X+П;jR7БLДW

12.00

Bean curd and vegetables with chilli and black bean sauce
Ž͓X+П;jRДW7ιθQJŽHQ

12.00

Bean curd and vegetables with black bean sauce
Ž͓X+П;jR7ιθQJŽHQ

12.00

Mixed vegetables
5DX&ЅL;jR

12.00

Mixed vegetables with chilli and garlic sauce
5DX&ЅL;jR7БLДW

12.00

Mixed vegetables with satay sauce
5DX&ЅL;jR;ͭW6D7k\

12.00

Mixed vegetables with black bean sauce
5DX&ЅL;jR7ιθQJŽHQ

12.00

Mixed vegetables with cashew nuts
5DX&ЅL;jR+͋WŽLͣX

12.00

Steamed green vegetables with oyster sauce
(&ЅL/mQK;jR'͏X+jR

12.00

Please advise if you have any special dietary requirements.
One bill per table. Minimum $20 Eftpos.
$3.00 corkage & 50¢ per take away container.

